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cni Tirtare ana gisuu io ue t iiiver;ai remeuiw
curing an ., inai(Uiie r-- . ounesue on wifiesense. As the discoverer of this Salt solemnly
protests acrainst having it placed; in tne category
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JbSROAD :St., Newbern, In. Carolina.

.j
-- i Wbere is Manufactured, at wholesale

Window Sash, linds &
of a superior quality, and

indo v and Door; Casings,
x

got out to Qrder, of
All work made up by the subscriber will be warranted to be of the first quality and best stvleat prices that will defy competition- - Orders for any bf the abovexfilled at short notice. Terms

CHsh, or 3 moriXhs to prompt customers! ,
' , j

At "his Ware .Rooms on .Middle street, may be found a fine and varied stock of Furniture of hown manufacture,; which will be sold at prices that will defy competition. j X

: tDEUTAKISC-In.th- ia branch of his b usineis, he will neither spare pains or expence
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Ke?pectful.y informs hia numerous catomernnd the public that his new stockx of ftiehionable
raucy aaa 9tapie;Xx.-,v.,,'"X- j r.:

'

j.v-.-

x Foreign and Domestic

Embracing, the usual variety, together rith
ul assortment of - x- - .

BOOTS? SHOES, GAITERS, HATS,

. . Caps, CARPET Arc. .

' x Are now open and ready for Bale.

""i7 cheap and for sale
So person sbeuld neglect to call before pueh

sin elsewhere. X: - " ix sr.

ewttern, Occ3,'f6.

I

--- uuo!nur respecuuuv iniortns Ui
numerous patrous of the abeve Hotel, thathe has purchased the same and that he

lopes a generous public will continue the nipportii;herto extended to the former Proprietor, " Gtn.
"utler. Ileliopes that a careful attention to the

-- omfort of hi '
: ,

will give ampli satisfaction. to most fastidioW
- IIIS TABLJ

Is now, and will be sapplied with the choicest
mxuries the market affords. ' i

HIS 6TABLES
ire undr.the (management of a careful Hostler'
ind he feels sa cin sayin' that thev are inferior
"o none iti the .State. "i ;

. .s
The whole Establishment is under his persona

supervision. Travellers are requested to give him
i call and see for themselves. ! ; 1

. - JOliNSOX U. BRYAN, i

Newebrn, June 1 1th, 1356. U 29 Iv

SEASON DLDUCTLON !
IIIE Subscriber respectfully infoimshis

customers arid the public generaly, tha"
he is now selling t off his ptock n rcdUCCiiprices, in consequence of having stil a Yarge
tock 6f I'ooda on hand, which I am anxious to

close out, to makeroom for my Spring Stock, I ;

have imported ari unusually large stock this season
conei.fting of- - X , .

PlaiaBlack iwil" Juiiicy Silk?, .

Morie Antiquje and Brocade do. ,

Jerinoes and Cashmeres, u ?

Parjjfnatas and xlpacca,x x Jk

3
Bcochej Shawls, (Long and Square)

L.., t,asnmere and Tlaui SijawJs
,. Bonnet Ribbons, X

Dress and Cloak Trimminrs.
White Goods and Linens,

t Embroideries" and
Laoei Goods.

And a aeneral assortment of FnnMi

The above goods have been selected ; wilh great
care, and having had a long experience in the '

Dry Goods1 Business,; and an extensive business
acquaintance ntriongst the principal jobbin g hou
ses at the North,)! fee! confident that in regard to
price, quality and sty les, my goods cannot bo sur
passed. il. , X -

. Eyery attention will be rendered to give tatiV
action to purchasers, X

Having lately enlarged my ptore. and greatly
increased my stock, I am enabled ,to bfTer a much
better assortment of goods than heretofore. Ij

JACOB COLIN, Pollok1 Street.
March 4th, 1857.

'

B A O S W A N T E D. I

, ' .
'

t' f x

TO BE DELIVERED AT. THE RAILROAD
Stations xr at my Warehouse in Raleiph, or

they will be taken from the different stores in the
btate. Merchants . and others. --bii mg rags will,
plea 8e advise ine.;when' they have a quantity on
hand,' or wilbehd "them to their nearest Railroad
station, a l ean etilL afford to pay the highest
price in cash oh delivery from store or at Kail--roa- d

jstationeither in bank bills, chec k or North
erri fundsx... "" X

'

"x". i :"!" Xx
RtFBRExcES' Cashiers of our Banks in Raleigh,,

and the principal North Carolina and Virginia
"ants - x

; C. W. BENEDICT.
N. B. Constantly on hand paper Bttitable . for '

Lofton F.iPtoriaand newspaper wrappers, cot
ton waste wante-4- . C. W.IB.

Raleigh, March 17. 15 m. ij

MARINE RAILWAYS'
rpiIE SuLscribeT', having Tented
A the Rail Ways, owned arid Hiused bv: the late! Thos. Sparrow, r&rgyia

dee'd.. will endeavor, by pfonipt' attention, faith- -;

ful work nnd modernte charges, to merit n fair
share of t!c patronage of those desiring work
done in his line of business. '

X.x JOS.' J. ROBERSOK.'
; N'ewbernJan. U, '57 7 6m. ,

J

RAIL RUHD
AND

STAGE LINE,

From NEWBERN
Via V

KINSTON to G0LDSB0RO'.
and after Friday next, the Passengr;TraifGN leave the Depot in Newbern, at 6 o'clock,

A M.; and.the Stage will leave Kouse'a nation ai
7 SO A. JI, Kins ton, at 9 30 A. M., and arrive,
at Goldsboro, 3 45 P. M. Retarning, the Stage
wil! leave GoMsboro, S IS, A. M-- . And the trains

, ill pnnz' f atlnn immediate! V after, the
- . , mm - 1 "

arrival of the-tage- y a it v. ana arrive at
Newbern 6 30 IV II.

RATES OF FARE.
Through Paswengersio (Joldsboroj $4,50
Newbern to Kinitpn, X 2,(K

; RwiseVto'Kinston,. '. 1.00
Kinstetf to GoldIioro, ,

; 2,50

Newbern to RoneX'pcrwRail Koad,' 1,)0

Passengers by j thi fcrra.izement,. can leave
Newbern at 6 A M, and remain in Kinstoa 6 f

boura. and return af 6 30 A. M., xsame oay.

no GTSTIC.
::-Z- . ;7:ST' xXa' ebfect suBstrrcrs: OR l. "

gJND 351 ISTE

Of its intrinsic value: the ehl ighteiied " conimuni- -

1 ty, and ot the liscoyerer must be the Judge
AVT: MEDICXN.es- oflVred for , Bale;, areUe
.' comnanied bvx-doubtfu- l - certificates Itheir

. . .i - r j a r i c

of frauds aid"ii positions, he has! resolved thit if
rhall go forth .to the woria like the pure goia
dollar. wiUi i"o other passport than its own true
value. If the public find it geauii e, they will
receive ifc-- spurious, they will reject and con-

demn it. instead ef being a panacea for all.illa,
it has control over but one ili Las but one aim
and accomplishes but ove tiling, to wiU.T-subdu- es

Inflamrnatory Disease whatever be its form or
locality whether in-t- he hoad, throat) ehesti ab-

domen, extremities orskin. --XX. "x tlX;, X 'x
th discoverer, after a'Tbns series of la

borious and costlv experiment!, became fullyi
confirmed in hi3 conviction that the Antiph'gisJ
tic Salt, which Le now has the happiness to present
to the American public, was a
x

.
:" 1 pEitF'EcT suns . itute;

for Blcod letting, Lecehes atfd Blisters, his mind
(was so agitated that he could not sleep for niany
nights. lliecauseof his agitation was the st! iking
fact that - the manner of its operation, like that
of thevirus, in vaccination, could not be satisfac-
torily explained upon any known principle.. Ilow,
m what-way- , it so effectually, snbdue inflamma-
tory diseases and n others was ai. first wholly
inexplicablebut. on fuj ther experiment, it was
proved thai ty its power, over the. veina, arteries
and glands,' it equalizes the fluids, of the bddy, the
want of an equilibrium in which. 18 the sole cause
of inflammarion. It exerts, like the1 vaceinemat-ter.a- n

extrabrditiary influeac?,over the circulation
resufting in a gradual decline of iaflamsiation,

&3 indicated by the pulse, which soon resumesits
natural state as the heat and pain disappear.
Such is ils poteuce,- - that like the virus just men-
tioned, it requires merely what adheres to the
point of a quill dropped into a solution of it, to
affoct the. entire system but must be instantly
used to prevent decomposition arid secure its full
virtue. Three quills in acute, and two in chronic
disease, every twenty --four hours, till the heat and
fATir bfivo Riilisiil fiTT n in ro oftoto.l .

When it takes the place of leeches, stimulatirjf
oinimenia ana ousters in local mnammaiion, as
Brain Fever, Croup, Toothache, Plurisy, , its
mode of administration is too fold.- - (See directions
for dissolving ttc j

UThe peculiar excellence of this Salt isjthat
without the ss loss of blood and strength, it
effectually cures inflammatory diseases, no other,
by producing an equilibrium" of all the fluids in
the body ana a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. The following different forms whichKhe
unbalanced fluids assume and many not here men-
tioned, that havemoie or less feyer or pain,) are
as perfectly subdned by the Antiphlogistic Salt
as firo is extinguished. by water.

1. Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the
Ilead and Throat, to wit: Brain Fever, 11 eadache
Fit", Inflamed Ej'es, Eai"s and jNose. Canker,
Neuralgia, Catarrh, .rysepelas, Bronchitis frle.

2." Cases when unbalanced fluids itta-- i the Chest
and abdomen to wit : Plurisy, Asthiaa, Inflamed
Lungs and Liver, Colic, II eartbunC Coughs, f)y

Gravel, Gonorrhoc, Veneral, etc.
a. Cases where the unbalanced fluids afFectjthe

Extremities and Skin--t- o wit: Eheuinatism, Gout,
Scrofula, Ulcers, Chicken and Small Pox, Salt
flheum- - and ft'l Itching and other Cutaneous
Eruption's.-- - j

This Salt greatly alleviates the inflammatory
pains peculiar to m irried ladies, before andj at
the time of confinement, and many; Female com-
plaints ; , and ds very efflcacious in Fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and Spinal. Affections, and any
other forms frTiark this of inflammatory disease
attended with heat or febrillo symptoms.

'; .. . h: - ' - I

3fPersons v7ho have a tendency of blood to
the head and heart, or lead inactive lives,! or
lJreathe i he impure air cf .nanufaetories aud ithe
poisonous fumes of metals and minerals. or live
in unhealthy climates are exposed to-- peculiar
vitiation of the fluids of the bodv, which one does,
without interfering with diet or business, once in
three month?, will prevent. It is believed to
afford protection "from infectious diseases ; and,
therefore, it is recommended to travellers, sailors
and soldiers. , ,r .,,

3fTo protect the community from imposition'
by counterfeits, the proprietor wjll employ no
agent, aud has made such arrangements that he
ftin send ihe jmedicine in an y quantity, by mail or
express, to any part of the UnitedStates or foreign
countries. Its prime cost to thexdiscovererj is
?1 60 per drachm. Price $2. per drachm and fs
put up in di aehm packages for acute disease, wjth
directions, tc, iit $2 ; three draebms do, forJ
chronic cases, f,5 ; and rive drachma do, for faipi
lies, $8 net profit of fifty cents on each pack

Sage,
While many nostrum makers victimize the

good natured and pill ridden pub ic.by prderihg
from six to a dozen boxes or bottle, to cure, ahy
malady,' no matter what, the undersigned is happy
in being able to state that the severest forms of
recent inflammatory disease are overcome by oiie
Acute package, and the most obstinate and lo'a
'standinof ases by one chronic package. Althouffh
.thirty days.hav not elapsed ijice tliis new meqi-jc- al

ageiit beeame partially known to the citizchs
of Boston andj. a few neighboring towns, yet such
ihave been tie results of its.trial that during the
past weekj; nearly 400 packages wTere sold in this
icity, and orders received b- - mail and express for
138,FamiJv, 317 Chronic, and 385 Acute packWtk
Ijn one instance six persons clubbed together and L

wrote for six packages jof the 'EitJe, Giant, as
Lhey cai.ea it, to be torwarael to onq addres- s-
thereby saving expense to themselves and the

roprietor. x I

S5ir Letters from clubs or; individuals with
monev. if over lOshould be registered at the

os office where mailed, a3 it ewsts but five cents,
and will insure their safe arrival. j. . r; I

The discoverer now hurnblv submits his
Perfect Substitute for the Lancet, ' Leeches arid
Blisters, to the tribunal of an inteWiarent public
reiterating that it does just what it. claims to do

ho r6re, no less ; subdues inflammntorj' disease,
no others, whatever be its form op ! locality, tsv
restoring the lost balance betwen the fluids anid
the, solids. Family packages, $3; Chronic $21,
and Acute. $2 to be had free of expense, only by
addressing him through Box 322, Boston, ilassi.,
or at his offiee, Ko. 3, Winter st i - I

Cut out, this advertisement and hi eommunica-iio- n

in another column, for the perusal of yo4r
neighbors and your own future nse. !

. ,F. COGSWELL, M. D.,: Discoverer
ami Proprietor. I x

Boston, Fcb'y, 1857. 14-C- w.

STATE bf MORTII GABOLIISA,
! Ckave.v County,

Court of Equity Pall Tmn, A. D. 1S56.'
James F. Nelson, Executor "J

if Wiley M.XNelson, dee'd. --

complainant, ?
" ? x Bills for x

.X against i .

The Colonization Society. : Construction
Thomas Hi Nelson, ; kf :.y

f'ederitk Nelson, of wiii.!
Caroline Nelson,
jGlizabeih WTie &' other,
Defendants . ,

ifT appearing that the defendant, Frederick
ll-Nels- and Elizabeth' Wise, are Hon residents,

& ddered that . publication 1a mad e for six
weeks in the Unioi, a newspaper published in
the town- - of, Ne wbern, for the said Fedcrick Nel-
son and Elizabeth Wise, to appear at the Court
of Equity, to be held for the County of Craven,
at the in Newbern, on th 4th Mon
day after the 4th Monday ia, March next, atid

, lead " answer or demur, or the bill) of complaint
' & l ad heaidti f?

wituKM, it iu, v, ijxixnii, viei k
! X A. - ;j--..-

'

X' X 4 v r - ; I

and Master in Equity, at Newbere, the 4th ilonday
after the 4th Aiond&v in Sent

WM.' G. BRYAN, Clk. and if. m. Eutty.
. . lw

ft Sllpsr for sale by xxGE.: FiSU ER::i
lieafjUie Old pountj VV harf.

wbern.' ApTil 16,

L Meltable arid hEfylenfcfc

Independeat of any connection rith any other
Ijotterjest lhey are the fairest. tne most popular, i

nd i.;. ". ; : r A- - s' 5 ,! I
!The most Brilliant Lotterie s in pierica j

The drawings used to Hfttrmine the Mizes are! I

' Avthurvzcd by the Male of JJelaware. ; ..

JEWELMF THE FIRSTS ATERx
Behfal t its combinations,: and; eiatnine its j fair

proportions. . 1 1 reveals : Jj.:Lx-V- ,
- K

The Heaven &f Humafi rMliss.
I: and ior the diminutive sura of j I
IPmiR Pm.LA1 FOR A TTICKET. I

til earthly anxietv ean be brought td is focus byj thW

111 wmMm ,R ssiisre$30,000 10,G58 - 6 bf Sl?OOU
-jl- Aibf-8600r:-I4- f IOO 5

Haste then and let hot this tisin of
A IS T E 11 N S P L K M D O R

ade. befor vou BUY A PACKAGE I And let the
I5jthday of April be memorabl? alike Jor , '

The Birmo Clas& 85, 1 V i

The Death of the Tyrant 'Poverty
Joint socit Lottery, , i

T. C. LIVINGSTON & Co.JManasrersi
CIass 85. 78 numbers, 14 drawn. ,

To bo decided by the drawing at j

WILMIN GT O K, APRIL 15, 15, 1857.

ni
L1JRivKDf BEAUTIFUL SCHEME

- 1 prize of " $30,000 IS 30,000
"TtTprize of 10,658 is 10,65

" 6 piizes of 1,000 are 6,000
1. 4 prizes of ; 600 are 8,400
14 prizes of IOO are ' 1,400

J250 prises of X;;40 j are lO.OOO
65 prize's of - ' 20 1 are 1300
65 prizes of 15 ' r& 975
65 prizes of , 12 4re 780

X 130 prizes of io - are ;!t,300
4,745 prize? ef 4re 37,060

27.Q40 prizes of 4 are 108,160
32396 prizes anibijuthig tcf 1 $216,933

Whole tickets $4. Halves 2. Quarters' $1.
Billion all so! vtrit Banks at par; All comn.ut

nicatiohs strictly "confidential. -

Certificates of 26 whole tickets $40 00
Certificates of 2G half tickets 20 00
Cert I 'cates of 26 quarter tickets 10 00
For ljucky packages or tickets senji to

M. aAVOY & Co Agents,
Washington, 1). C.

"Ix

Class 98.
Comes ladened with jovs to the ?ons of toil, ami

ike

Leads the weary Pilgrim to EWsium !

031,000! S8 0CO! 4,000
N EV E R SAY i. Ad L.

fbr, in this Cae. the prizes," shining sparkling.
and rich, are Jike a

and conibining Grandeur with the most, liberal ar
rangement cf beautiful Fortunes, offer induce
, mentis that ctust not will not-h-e overlooked,'

TI V K E TS; 0 N I). Y $ 4.
Let eve y man, woman and child, as flie insirnifi

cant sum of -

out Dollars for Thirty-hi-e Thou
, sand I xs ., j

bursts u pon tli.en .astouislied senses ouicklv or--
ward Un order for n Package or single ticket.

Order Early For 'Fortune Aioaiis
You:

JO NT STOCK LOTTERY.
T. . LIVINGSTON & Col,

Managers.
Ch s 98, 75 nutnbers. .

1 drawn,
bo decided by the diawinjj at

WI UJINGTON, APRIL 3Q, 1857.
Wbeu the follovvin srand rjiiies will be

distributed.
Brilliant Scheme.

1 prize of S31.0C0 is $31,000
1 rpuze or 8400p is 8,000
lprizeof 4,000 is 4.000
1 price of 3.000 is 3,000
2 prizes of "" 1,000 are
6 prizes of 600 are
5 prizes of . 400 are - V.000

K) prizes of 300 are 3,000
10 pi izes of 200 are 2,000

250 prizes of 40 fe 0.000
6.5 brizes of 20 are 1,000
J jpriKes of 15 are 1 975

,05 jprizes of " 12 are 780
130 prizes of 10 are ,'3000

4,745 prizes of . 8' are 37,96
2!7c040 prizes- - f - 4' are 103,160- !

. . .. , :X:.X'X i --4-
31396 prizes, amountihrr to &21 7L97S
Wjhole Tickets S4. Halves 61 Otr . AT

pilU On all solvent banks at iar. All enmm- n-
njeatiolns strictly" confidebtiaX ' j'x'j ; X

Certificates of 25 whole tickets,- 40
Certificates of 2 ha!f dekets '20
CeHificat of 25 quarter, tickets. I 10

Orders for Tickets, and , Xertificate bf Packages
in aMj viiyws auuve snieuaia ana popular JLotteries,
will reccjve. prompt attention, and an1 official ac-oi- i.nt

of jthe. Drawing will be eent. immediateiv
after it is over to all who order froni our Lnokv
Aitenev. Direct

M. SAVOY & CO., j . ;

Washington, D. C.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, fa. Ybuvf;
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Br : Win. Young.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by fa. WJI. Toung.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr Wi. Ybuny
MAR klAGE GUIDE, by Dr W,'h. 'Toung.
MARKJAGE GUIDE, by Dr. Wti Yung.
MARRIAGE GUIDES Iby jbtJ.Wiri. frounn.

jMarriag? Guide YOtJXCTs' GREAT 1P1IYSU
OtOGICAL WORK : the POCKET jESCULA
PIUS, of Eveiy One his own Doctor;, by Wm .
YoilllSf ITI. I. Itia written in plain language
for the general reader, and is illustrated with up-
wards of One Hundred Engravings, j All young
married people, pr those contemplating marriage,
and having the least im edinient to married' life
sji,luld rdad book. It discloses seerefa tlfot
every on should be acquainted with ; atill, it is &
book thdt must be kept locked up, and I not lie
about, thje house. sIt will be sent to any bn en
Aid receipt ot 25 cents. Address, Dr. Wjji Yousa
1C2 Spruce street, above Fdurth Philada., P.

u.j ai vx4 4, '57. 13.

N OTI E TO" STOCKHo'lDERs!
Office of tltc A. & C. Rj R. Co

Newbers, FeUg 13, 1857.
T a Special meeting of the Boaod bf Directors
of this Com panv. held this dav ih SU-ren-

and la.'t instalment ("of 30 v6r centi on th CrU- -
tal Stock was called for. nav'able thirtv dnva frnm
dalt - D. S. WILLIS, 5tfCj b Irea.

- ni 2m.

"

T70 yiUwant t.p.-.ha- .. Silks of the late.t aWe,

--Blank' Warrants for sale at
this Offite: . ! -

; RE TOUTED FOB ins Fusion Br

Near tite j Old; County, , wukht.
X NEWBERN, N. C. - ' ' - :

ter lb. 110 rbUud, 13' to 13 1-- 2.

Ilams,;14 cis. ; x :

ord. $8,00;
Beef, per lb., 5 to 6 c. by Uie side.
fEESWAKpr lb 26c. '

. Corn. Tiler bbl 3,50. : ?"
- .

coffee oer lb. 12 1-- 2 to 17c, as per qua
v I

Feather, per lb. 55 to COc., as per quality

Fi.ii, iWr bbU $4 50 to $5,50 ' for Mullets j

Blue Fish, Trout and mixed Fisli,' $4 to 4,50
HerringS;$7 for Oak bbl and $10 per M.

Flour, per bbl.; N; Yoik ranges from 7 to

$10 1-- 2, Baltimore 8 to $10.
Foddek," per cwt.; 1,25 to 1.50 vi
Hay, per ewt.; JN, York, hUXJ

16 2. crrtjen. G a 7

'Jron, perlb.i 5 iq v:
--

T.on 1 rr lh. 13 1- -2 to 14c by the bbl.
i . Li . ViPr ir: 5'3 cents. Harness

35 Upper, per Bid;A4 to 2,o0.
Y tiir 1 if iVr bbl. - "X .

Ws. oer Ub'd, Bbl. and gal. GO to 80

Kails, per lb. 4 1.2c". ' X I

. ' Vw.r Lushe) ; Iiish $1,50: sweeV,
U1A1 r

90c. blips 1 20.
H , NfY Mess, ncr bbl. $2J
av. i.!t 100 busbcls 30 35 c rtail, 40

lo 50c,. sa. k 1,50, - I

i.r lh refined 14 to. lGc. browuMl

to 13 1-- 2.

Tallow, per lb.; 12 K2c.
Tak, per bbl., 1,00 for 32 gal!'ns. x

T UK P it NTI K E per bbl. dip 2,85 Scrape l,8o
Whiskey, ptr gallon; 35 to 40c.;

I K I' IL A 1 1 14 v5PTS 7
Wnn luir corxt. Oak ?2,2ft, Abll Z, x in j

'-25. '

Staves,! $15. lleadinfif, iq a $12. -
r.

SPBIXG GOODS.
! GE0EGE ALLEN,

TTA iiow in store a larcre ttock of SPUINQ

11 and SUMMER Dry Goods, coinprising i

Dress. Goods,1 ManUI las, rar5o!s. Gloves,
. t MitU, Kmbioidei'eV; Os.fshneres, --

Vestiiigs, Huts, Sboes, Giiiters,
't'i Ac. ..

"
i

which wer carefully, selected and w'll be 'sold Rt

Ulift ar invhel to cri;l

and examine. --

April 1857.

SPRING M I Jj L T N E R Y
MRS-lVE- Y & M?i. SUSgaSi

lli 2Xi' HIE.
' would inform their cus

tuitrs and the public generally, that they are
now opening at their 8tore, on Craven street,
the most beauXiful, andelegant assortment of
SPKING A U SU MM Eli M ILLINEb'Y,

ever Were brought to this pi nee. The good
were selected in ,NW York by Mrs. Missillier.

; Ladies Dresses. i;ut and made by measurement:
JiKvnehing n'd Pressing done in good style.

: All orders ffom, the country promptly, and faith-fu'l- v

attmdd to. . -
1 . a . ..n wti 185S.-- 17 tf.

J. BASGII k CO..
,

CORNER of FRAA KLIN SQUARE and New
Extension of the Bowerii to. Jear Street,

"17 ill open in Mny a New 'Establishment
T for the manufacture of C L O T 11 l'NXr

j j WHOLESALE i RETAIL.
"We take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of
North Cayoli'ia, that we have associated with our
fire, O-- 1 ,

Mr. ALEX. McLrACKLAN.
fof Newbern, N.C, as foreman and manager of our .

practicnl busine?, a gentleman with wbose bus-
iness habits and integrity .we are personally ac-
quainted, and have likeAvise engaged two Cutter
of well known ability. W; ; a r warranted in
saying that all 01 d ers , entrusted to us ill fee
promptly and satisfactorily filled in a tuperior
manner at low prices. ' '

18-3- 1.

April 1867.. -

FOUNDRY FOR SALE.

7I!d be sold at public ea!e, in the town of
Coldboru, on Saturday, the 2nd day of May

liext. the Foundry Machine Shop, Machinery,
Tools and every thing connected therewith. Pub-
lic attention is invited to the sale of tJTi valuable
property. I J '

, ...
Terms, $500 casli, the balanje in sii and 12

months, with interest. Bonds with approved se-- .
curity will be rcfiuired

i G. W. COLLIER,
B. J. LANGsTOX,

, J. C. SLOCtIMB, Trustee of
t,.. ! ! J SIlAABAli.
Goldsboro.'ApriT 1(5. '57.

- W M . C. WHIT FORD;
i ; j GENERAL '

COMMISSION MERCHANT
COltNER OF EAS'f FRONT & UNlOto JSTJS.

j
-tf- EYV-BERNE, C.

"VTare Ilonsfs and: Wharf for Storage Goods,
Produce, Naval Stores and Lumber received and
forwarded.! ,

Agent for Srmtb's Line"of N. Yoil Pat-.k-ets.- i

: !

i 18 -- Sm

JM e w Goods.
'

j SPRING
i

157.
GEORGE ALLEN

ruitr me aiienuon ot the nublie to hia new
stock of

Pnrinrr sin'il Summerj ; dr? Goods,
SWk, Tissue. Barege, Lawn, Giagham and Printed

; DRESS GOODS.
Shawls Mantillas; Embroideries

N Trimmings, &c.
. Als, a very Strpenor stock of.

.Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Mattirrs;
Trunks, Hats, Gloves,' Jewelry,

Willow-Ware- ,' &c. &ci -

. ; -if Alo, a fine assortment of
Cloths, ; Cassimeres,- Vestirigs Wa- -

A ';JxVals,"
.

T !?f ,slfr8Bndbetterseleeted aitrsuai
J riek iiare, Pollok street.

x i wbern, April;16th 167.

arid Retail

F&nel Btoors;
cf the best materials ; also,

Mouldings and Window. Frames,
any size or pa Item.

his services.
f

Save a Dollar ! Subsciibo for 1857.

PETERSON'S i MA GA ZINE.
A Monthly Periodical of Literaturt Art an;

r.ishion.

This popular MacrazineJ alre.idv iiia ch capes
aim oesc in tne world, win be greatly improvedfor 1856. It will contain: nine hundr najres oi
don, ble column rcadincr matter i fi

jj " mj L' vthnty steel plates: and over four hundred vaEngravings ; which is proportionately more thanany 2)eriodical, of any price ever gave.

Its Thjillino driginaljStories.
Are from the best authors. Every volume contains
one of Airs. Ann S. !St- - phens' eopy right Novels
the celebrated author of 'Fashion and Famine.'
The Press and the Public prcnoundc it the most
readable of thej Magazines It is strictlv moral.
Its snperb ,1 oz:on tints and other pteelEngra'vins
are the besn published anywhere ;! are executed
for it by the best artist?"; and, c tithe end of each
year, are alone worth the subscription.

- Its Colored Fashion Pistes.
Each nnmber contains a Fashion Plate engraved

on SteeZand colored; alsoa dozer, or more New
Styles, engrave on wood.j also, ja Pattern from
which a dress, immtilla, or iehilds costume, ean be
cut . without the aid of a itnantua-niake- r. New
Receipts, Crochet Work Embroidery Patter, U,
in the greatest profusion are given.' Each miniber contains a Paper Flower, with directions how
to make it Also a piece of new and fashionable
music." It is the best Ladies' Magazine in the
Wo'ld. Try it for one 3'ear I

' ' ., X

TERMS Alwa ft in Advance.
One copy one yen r, 2; Three eopies, for one

year, ; fine .copies for one year, 7 50 ; Eight
copies, for one year 10 ; sixteen eopies, for one
year. 20. . x

Pivmium for Clubs.
Three. live, Eight, or Sixteen copies mak a

Club. To every) i erson trettinir un a club, our
'Port Folio of Art,' containing Kiftvl Ensravin"-"- .

will be given gratis or if preferred, a copy of the
Magazine for, 1855. For a' Club "'of sixteen, an
extra copy of the!. Magazine for 1856 wilf be sent
in addition. Address; '

.

ctjas. j. .peterion;
, 102 Cheb'ut ift Phimdelpliia, Penn.

Specimen numbers sent grst is.

Nef Goods.
Fall a?iii Winter tyle of

18563 18 5 7.
LEWIS PHELPS,

ICSPECTFULLY informs his numerous cus-tomcrsj3- ndI the puhlic generally, that he has
just returned from the Northern Ckies, where he
has purchased and i now opening at his old stand
on Pollok street, a large assortment of

Ri.-A- D Y MADE CLOTHING,
of the very latest style and superior make,
Under Shirts. Dresjs Shirts. Drawers, Collars, .Cra-

vats. MitfUers. Silk iNitrht Caps.
and nearly all the articles found in a Gentleman's.

"He has also received ari extensive asfortmerit of
Blank, Brown, Blue, Green and Dahlia Cloths; Plain
and Figured Black and Fancy Cassiuieresj Plush
Velvet, plaiu lilack ana nurea mik vesimp.

Goods furnished jwill-b- e made up in the very best
t.vle and at reasonable prices, lie flatters himself

shat fifteen .years praclice iu his Up of busincs ,

during which time fie believe? that hshas given uri.
rersal satisfaction,' warrants 'bini in invitine
the public to call before thev purchase elsewhere and
bethinks very Doay can De suitea ai his eswoiuu
ment. - - , 4

A. E. R ick-s-; q
: .. DRUGGIST. .

rTAVING bought out the entire stock ef Drugs
XLJ. Medicines. Chemtcah etc.: of Dr. C. B. White

heretofore. Arid he hopes by assiduityaml p rora)t-hes- s

to business, to merit and . receive a liberal
of their patronage. -- f

All prescriptions! will be ct up with care and dis
patch, by his efhciynt Clerk, Air, J. ,V. Jordan,

To Physicians, amL, Merchants, t tne conntry, had
begs leave to say, that special attention will be giyen
etheir oroers. witn tne usual oeaucuon.
N.)B. This arrangement will not interfere with

my practicoas Dkstal Scegeox, which 1 shall con-

tinue as heretofore. I mar be found at all times
when not (prof ssionally engaged) at the Drug --Vior.

Newbern, No". 4th, '55.
Ezprss copy. .

SITA.D HERRING SEINES
Drag and, Set Nets'. x.

MulletsBlue fislu Trout, fre., in Ebls.

Hfiir, Mo, Shook, and Hay Matrasies, -- I1
. a Feathers, &c. ,

a'alelowby: , GEO." F nSlil R,- - , .

- Kear th Old Countv Wkarf.

giving enure sat siaction to thoseiwho may need
Aewbern, Oct. 9th, '56. tf. I,

LET US BEAS0N TOGfSTH

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
why ARE WE 5ICK?

It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed
down b,r disease and suffering. HOLLOW A Y'S
PILL6' are special! v adapted to the relief of the
WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE pd ths
INFIRM, of all chines, ages, sexes and constitutions
Proressor IIollmTay presonalfy supcriJitei'ds the
manufacture of bis medicines, in the Ignited States,
and offers them to a free and enlightened peoplek a.i
',he best remedy the world ever saw for tho removal
of disease.

THESE BILLS PURIFY THE
i BLOOD. M

These famous Pills are expressly cpmjbined to ope-

rate on. the stomachy the lirer, the'kidntys the lungs;
the skin, and the bo els, correetinganjXderaii,einent
in their fountain jof lite, and thus curing disease in
all its forms. i x i

DlSPlEPSIi & hniv COMPLAINT.
Nearly half the.human raee have takeh those Pills

It has been proved in all parts of cthh wcrrld, that
nothing has been found equal to them inj cases of dis-

orders of the liver,--dyspepsia"- , and stlotfiach com-

plaints cenernllyw thev soon, a' give he4hhy tene to;
hese organs however much deraged, and when all

taher means have failed. i

General Debility, 111 Health.
Mary of the most despotic Govcrnmenifs have open

ed their Custom House to the introduction of these
Pills, they may.become the medicine is the best
remedy ever known for persons of delielte henl h. o

where tnen has been impaired, as iU. iinvioratm-- i

properties never fail-t- o afford relief. ! ,

FK1IALE C07SPE,AIXTS. 1

No feujalc yoing or old, should be without this!
celebrated medicine, it.. corrects and rp'Jtcs the
nionthlv eourses tttH periods, acting in many cases
tike achMrm. It is also the best and safrtst medicine
that can be given to Children of all ages,Und for any

comflaint; 'consequently no family should be with
out it. . ; X

Holloivafs Pills are the best remedy
known in' the tcorldfor the

following diseases :,

Asthma, Diarrhoea In digestion Stone and
Bowel Com- - Dropsy Intlijenz'a J Gravel

pialltS Debility Inflammation Secondary
Coughs. Feter and Venereal Af--- ymp oms
Colds A cue let ions - X Inw'rd
Ch'st Diseases Female Com; Worms of alt ireakn ess

Liver ComCostivene3s plaints :f J
Dyspepsia Headaches L'WnJssof plaints

Spirits Si'ne
, . .m r T 1 r -- f

A'61d at the Jlanuiactory oi rroiessuruLLUHAi,
80 Slaid'eri Lane, New York, and 244 .Strand London
bv all espcctabl-- e Druggist rnd Dealers in Medzcirje
throuo-hou- t the United States, and the civilized world
in box&es at 25 cents, 62) cents, aud pleach

rT There is a considerable saving by itakmg the
. .i iiv ' - ;v B. Directions tor the guiasnce oi pauenis uo

ery disordered are? affixed to each box.

CitUtioiB. None are genuine . unless the
words "Holloway, New York and London " are drs-cernab- le

as a ua:ermark in every luf of the book
of directions aroi;rid each pot box ; j the. saji.e
mav be. pl-ain- seen by holding the leaf to the light.
A handsome rewaid will be given to: any one ren-

dering yueh intorniation as may lead to; the detec-

tion of any party cr parties counterfeiting- - theme-dicine- s

or vendiug;the same, knowing them to be
spurious. j X. XX

BARGAINS ! I x Dry Goods
JLJ selling at Cost! Dry Goods semng at uosr,
at the tore cf C. Sx PRIMROSE,

36, Poil ok street.

PW BOOKS.
'i I,

A X , aso r' m enf of Stbool B.oks j'astfe
,;vp,L And fru-- salft at MrsJ Stan ly s '

7 ' -- i . ' . . X' - - .1 ' I
13ook feom.ininr ber School Uooro.

April 7th, 57.-- 17. tf. - x-- l

SELLING COST,
;

A ;! - AND "';,!.
: A, NOllUMBUG ! :

x BAaGAISS T.O BE HAD ! !

D HY G O CD Si
At Lost. ;

JIIE undersigned desiroos of changing hisb
offers hi ftntire Stock at CosL - , X

NewB rne, X. C Apr. '57 - : u

. HATS! HATS! ! ,
i

and see GEORGE ALLEN'S assortment
GALL Silk and Cassimere II ats, also, his
nW styles of Ceylon, Panama, leghorn; ad otber
Hatt,,

head, recent successor to P. JJ Hughes Lsq.. corner
Xr !.! X.l- - nil Pmh .l.AAti 'iacr,.(fii1iv unrniin.- b53.rt;country that the business will be carried ori as

Price of return Ticket without Baggage.
liH .also be enabled to "pas from isewbei

They
rn to

Raleigh in aboot 12 fcouiB, wunout, detention on'

Every attenlibn will b jSaid to the comiort oi,
issensrsrs. X"-- i .. :, - :t I

I C. A. JUKUAH.

. THE GREAT COMET, ;

not yet appeared, and Jacob Cohn U now
HAS receiving an un3iirpaed stock of f4 . x

Sorino- - af.d Summer Dry Goods, Triinmin,

The pvblie are repcetful!y invite-- l to eal iaflt ;

and examine, a tock of.Goods selected with such
care-a- s to j lease the mot fastidious, both in prjee
VndVality.' WIS .

A&xLSr-UtJ-,
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